Marin Knitters Guild
Meeting Minutes
Saturday, July 9, 2022
10:10 am - Meeting called to order by Lisa.
No new members. There will be no more emails sent out. Everything is
on website www.marinknittersguild.org
Announcements: Elaine noted we are still looking for a permanent
meeting location allowing food and wi-fi. Current CM Central Marin
Police is paid for until end of December. She is in contact with Monty
from the Town Center.
Treasure Report: Christine noted the total is 2,496.37 and the rent is
paid up through December 2022 at the Central Marin Police Station.
Program: Nazee and Shelly brought a toaster oven, Premo, Fimo to
make polymer buttons. Each person picked out two colors and Nazee
showed how to roll and combine clay to make buttons to cook - use nail
polish when buttons are cooked to add shine or different colors. Cook
at 275 degrees for approximately 15 minutes.
Show and tell: Ruth showed a green shawl which was gorgeous and a
unique grey, red, black, white hat which placed at the Marin County
Fair.
Nazee showed a disaster vest project for a magazine which completely
felted!
It was mentioned the Palace of Legion Honor has the beautiful Chinese
Show – Guo Pei Couture. Worth checking out!
Shelley showed us her solid red socks and the coolest patch work
blanket with left over yarn called jelly row.

Dana showed her beautiful grey South Dakota sweater which is almost
done and ready for her move.
Christina showed a blue lace shawl which was lovely.
Discussion was said how the Marin County Fair was not up to par – too
expensive and boring.
Katheryn has a friend with yarn to donate!
Nazee stated Claire Miller, a past member, is looking for bulky weight
yarn to knit scarves for the homeless.
Dana is moving to Rapid City, South Dakota and this is her last meeting.
We will miss you, Dana.
Old Business: The banner – knitting red squares is not completed.
Hopefully, it will be ready for 2023. We need 32 in pattern and so far,
only have 22. The guild will pay Phyllis to double stitch the banner
together.

